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Zealandia Switch may be the missing link in understanding ice
age climates
March 12, 2021
The origins of ice age cl imate changes may lie in the So uthern Hemisphere, where interact ions among
t he wester ly w ind system, the Sout hern Ocean and the tropical Pacific can tr igger rapid, global changes
in atmospheric temperat ure, accord ing t o an internat io nal research team led by the University of Maine.
The mechanism, dubbed the Zealandia Switch, relates t o the general position of t he Southern
Hemisphere wester ly w ind belt - t he st rongest w ind sy stem on Earth - and t he cont inental platform s
of t he sout hwest Pacific Ocean, and their control on ocean currents. Shi fts in t he lat itude of the west er ly
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winds affects the strength of the subtropical oceanic gyres and, in t urn, infl uences the release of energy
from the t ropical ocean waters, t he planet's "heat engine." Tropical heat spreads rapidly through t he
at mosphere and ocean to the polar regions of both hem ispheres, acting as the planet's t her mostat.
The Sout hern Hemisphere clim ate dynamics may be tn e missing link in und erst anding longstanding
questio ns abo ut ice ages, based on the findings of the r esearch t eam from UMaine, Columbia
University's Lamont-Do herty Earth Observatory, t he University of Arizona, and GNS Science in New
Zealand, published in Quaternary Science Reviews.
For more than a quarter-cent ury, George Dento n, UM a ine Libra Professor of Geo logica l Sciences, the
j ourna l article's fi rst author, has led research reconstruicting t he histo ry of m ountain glaciers in t he
Southern Hemisphere. In the late 1980s, he and Wallace Broecker, a geochemist at Columbia University,
noted t hat a key q uestion about ice ages remained unr esolved - the link between ice age climate and
t he or bital cycles in the length and strength of the Earth's season. Evidence showed that ice age climate
changes were synchronous in both polar hemispheres, w it h rapid transitions from glacial to interglacial
global climate cond itions. They concluded t hat existing theories could not adequately account for
changes in seasonality, ice sheet size and regional climate.

Mountain glaciers are highly sensitive to climate and well suited to cl imat ic reco nstruction, using
distinctive moraine deposits that mark the fo rmer glacier limits. In the 1990s, Denton led research t eams
in t he mapping and dating of moraine sequences in South America and, mor e recently, in New Zealand's
Southern Alps, with co-author David Barrell, geologist and geomor phologist wit h the New Zealand
government's geoscience research instit ute, GNS Scien ce.
Wit h advances in isotopic dating of moraines in the mid-2000s, Denton teamed up with Columbia
University's Joerg Schaefer, who direct s t he Cosm ogenic Nuclide Laboratory at the Lamont -Doherty Earth
Observatory. Together with CU-LDEO colleague and co-author Michael Kaplan, Schaefer, Denton, and
UMaine assistant professor and co-aut hor Aa ron Putna m have guided a succession of UMaine grad uate
student field and laboratory projects (includ ing Putnam's Ph.D. work) that have developed a chronology
of cl imate-induced glacier changes in the Southern Alps spanning many tens of thousands of years. The
most recent part icipant in the UMaine-CU partnership is UMaine Ph.D. student and co-author Peter
Strand.
Collectively, t he UMaine, CU-LDEO and GNS Science partners have wor ked to create and compile
mountain glacier chronologies from New Zealand and South America, prod ucing a comprehensive
chro nology of glacier extent d ur ing and since the last ice age. The team then compared the mor aine
dating to paleoclimate data worldwide to gain insights into the cl imate dynamics of ice ages and
millennial-scale abrupt climat e events. The findings highlight a general global synchro nicity of mountainglacier adva nce and retreat during t he last ice age.
Deep insights into t he cl imate dynamics come from co-author Joellen Russell, cl imate scientist at t he
University of Arizona and Thomas R. Brown Distinguished Chair of Integrative Science. Following on her
lo ngstanding efforts at modeling t he cli mat ic modulatio n of t he wester ly w inds, she eva luated
simulat ions done as part of the Southern Ocean Model lntercomparison Project, part of t he Southern
Ocean Carbon and Climate Observations and Modeling init iative. The modeling showed t he changes to
t he southern wind systems have profound consequences for the global heat budget, as monitored by
glacier systems.
The "switch" t akes its name from Zealandia, a largely su bmerged continental platform about a third of
t he size of Australia, wit h t he islands of New Zealand being the largest emergent parts. Zealandia
presents a phys ical impediment to ocean cur rent flow. When the wester ly w ind belt is fa rther north, the
southward flow of warm ocean water fro m the t ropica l Pacific is directed north of the New Zealand
land mass (glacial mode). Wit h t he wind belt farther south, warm ocean wat er extends to the south of
New Zealand (interglacial mode). Computer modelling s hows that global climate effects arise fro m the
latitude at which the westerlies are circulating. A southward shift of the southern wester lies invigorat es
water circulatio n in th e South Pacific and Southern oceans, and warms t he surface ocean wat ers across
much of the globe.
The researchers hypot hesize that subtle changes in the Earth's orbit affect the behavior of the Southern
Hemisphere westerly w inds, and that behavior lies at t ine heart of glo bal ice age cycles. This perspect ive
is fundamentally different from the long-held view t hat orbital influences on the extent of Northern
Hemisphere continental ice sheets regulate ice age cli m ates. Add ing weight t o the Zealand ia Switch
hypot hesis is t hat the Southern Hemisphere wester lies. regulate the exchange of carbon dioxide and
heat between the ocean and atmosphere, and, th us, exert a further influence on global climate.
"Toget her wit h interhemispheric paleoclimat e records and wit h the r esult s of coupled ocean-atmosphere
cl imate m odeling, t hese find ings suggest a big, fast and global end to t he last ice age in which a
southern-sourced wa rming episode linked the hemispheres," accord ing to the r esearchers, whose wo rk
was funded by the Comer Family Foundat ion, the Quesada Family Foundation, t he Nat ional Science
Foundatio n and the New Zealand government.
The last glacial term inat ion was a global wa rming episode that led to ext reme seasonality (winter vs.
summ er conditions) in northern latit udes by st imulating a flush of meltwater and icebergs into the North
Atlantic fro m adjoining ice sheets. Summer warming led to freshwater influx, resulting in widespread
North Atlantic sea ice that caused very cold northern w inters and amplified t he annual southward shift
of the lntertropical Convergence Zone and the monsoonal rain belts. Although t his has created an
impression of differ ing temperature responses between the polar hemispheres, the so-called "bipolar
seesaw," t he researchers suggest this is due to cont rast ing interregional effect s of global warming or
cooling. A succession of short-lived, abrupt, episodes o f cold northern w inters during th e last ice age are
suggested to have been ca used by temporary sh ifts of t he Zealandia Swit ch mechanism.
The sout hwa rd shift of t he Sout hern Hemisphere wester lies at the termination of t he last ice age was

accompanied by gradual but sustained release of carbo n d ioxide from t he Southern Ocean, which may
have helped to lock the climate system into a war m interglacial m ode.
The researchers suggest that the introd uctio n of fossil C02 into t he atm osphere may be reawakening the
same dynamics that ended t he last ice age, potentially pro pelling t he clim ate syst em into a new mode.
"The m apping and dating of mid-lat itude Southern Hemisphere m ountain-glacier mor aines leads us to
t he view t hat the lat itude and strength of t he aust ral westerlies, and t heir effect on t he
tropical/subtropica l ocean, particular ly in t he regio n spanning t he lndo-Pacific Warm Pool and Tasman
Sea through to the Southern Ocean, provides an explanation for driving orbital-scale global shifts
between glacial and interglacial climat ic m odes, via the Zealand ia Switch m echanism," the research t eam
wrote. "Such behavior of the ocean-atmosphere systenn m ay be oper ative in today's warming wor ld,
introd ucing a d ist inctly no nlinear mechanism for accele rating global war ming due to atmospher ic C02
rise.
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